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Revenue Secretary Tarun Ba-
jaj is confident that both dir-
ect and indirect tax coilec-
rions will exceed Budser
Estimates.

because in indirect taxes, we
reduced the excise duty,,'Ba-
jaj told BusinessLine.'

For FY23, the Budger has
set a target of t14.2-lakh
crore and t13.37-lakh crore
from direet and indirect
t&tes, respectively.

.BIG.&CHIEVEMENT'

On Sunday,the Finance Min-
istry had said the gross col-
lection of direct taxes for
FY23, as on September 17,
rose 30 per cent to over T
8.36-lakh crore from over
T6.42-lakh crore in corres-
r,r;'nding previou s period.

During the same rime
frame, the net collectic,ns
15,r:oss minus refuird) ropped
{7-lakh crore as against
{5.58-inkh ct'ore, rcpresent-

Even if 1ve grow bv
27-28 rir 30 po' eerrt
in the culTent vearl
\ve \\'ould almost
dor,rble olrr diyect t;)x

Taxm up will surely exceed
BT , SAYS Revenuc Secretary
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"I can sav without any re\-cnlle in trvo \-cilrs, '

rjaubt at this'stase, that yeJ, .,vhich is a big
delinitely-in both direci as achicvemcnt'
u'ell as indirect taxes, rve will
exceed the Budget Estim- TARUN BAJAJ

ates. In direct taxes, we may
exceed by a big margin as
compared to indirect taxes

Revenue Secretary

ing an increasc of 23 per
cent. "The difrerence
benueen grcss anrl net is also
because of r.eryhigh refunds.
I feel, rehrnds rvill norma.lise
in the next si-x months and
net would move closcr to the
gross. So, even iflve grow 27-
28 or 30 per cent in the cur,
rent year, we ',vonld alm,tst
double our direct ta-x rev-
cnuc in nvo \.exrs, uhich is
big achievernent," he said.

Bajaj said that collection
irom SecLrrrties'i'r'ans;rction
Tar during April-september
grew 8.5 per cent. 'Ihe gov-
ernment mopped up riround
t11,500 crore as against
ti0,600 crore drrring the
.vear-ago periocl.

STT is levied on purchase

and sell of equity and tlebt
lnstruments.

GSTCOLTECTIONS
On GS'f, Bajaj reiterated his
expectation of T1.S-lakh
crore or more coilection
from the month of
November.

"lirst, the festival season
should contribute to (lST
collections. Seconrl, the eco-
nomy is bouncing back. We
have also done awavrvith iDS
2nai [.pnlglt i n ret, irrns.,r.n,i,
third, rve are gradually and
quietly rvorking; on compli-
ance management anrl
people have now realiser.l
that it is bettcr to comply
than to dodge the tar admin-
istration," hi sairl.
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